Requirements for Work Study Program: 1 College level class - 6 Credits minimum
2.0 Minimum G.P.A.

COLLEGE WORK STUDY APPLICATION FOR STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

Complete this application and return it to Financial Aid Office

Name_________________________________________  Student ID ____________________________
Address_________________________________________  Phone ________________________________

What is your Major course of study at PCCC? ________________________________________________

Have you worked at PCCC before? Yes ______ No ______
If Yes, what Office or Department? __________________________________________________________

Have you held any other jobs before? Yes ______ No ______
If Yes, list employer, dates and duties (use additional paper as needed it.)
1. _________________________________________________________________
2. _________________________________________________________________
3. _________________________________________________________________

Check any skills you have:
___ Typing      ___ Clerical      ___ Data - Word Processing      ___ Math
___ AV Equipment      ___ Library      ___ Bilingual

What type of work would you prefer? You may check more than one:
___ Typing     ___ Clerical     ___ Data/Word processing     ___ Filing     ___ Math
___ Library     ___ Bilingual     ___ Lab Assistant (testing/tutoring)
___ Lab Assistant (languages)     ___ Lab Assistant (Science)

Are you taking ESL Classes? ___ Yes ___ No

I understand that completing this form does not guarantee that I will get a job. If I am eligible, I will be notified by the office of Financial Aid.

Student’s Signature ___________________________  Supervisor ________________________________